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HACIENDA APARTMENTS, at 21^ W. IVUth bt., kcdondo 
Beach, is being presented by Ray Watt to the public in a preview 
opening this weekend. Created from a concept by Builder Dan 
Ostrow, the Hacienda incorporates western furnishings by Crafts 
man Interiors into each of its 30 Gold Medallion apartments. Lease

bedroom units available. Each apartment offers a large living 
room, bedroom, bath with built-in dressing room, and kitchen with 
Hot Point range, oven, garbage disposal, and water heater.

City Fulfills Wishes of Turkish Youth
By RUTH CAUDLE

The vvinh of 17-year-olc 
Tunser Edil, an American 
Field Service student from 
our Sister City of Konya 
Turkey was fulfilled Tues 
day. A Lions Club's lunch 
eon in the Crystal Room ol 
the Palms Restaurant hon 
ored this fine young man. A 

conference was held
the Konya Room when 

Kdil arrived with his 
rharming companion, Mrs. 
Donald Dill, wife of Dr. Dill 
of Coronado.

Tunser answered all the 
questions put to him by the 
press in a soft even voice. 
He attends Coronado High 
School, where he is a senior 
studying calculus, physics, 

^ hemistry and political sci-

was on the wrestling
ence. 

He
team In Konya and likes all 
fcports. When I asked him 
if he had an opportunity to 
visit one of our bowling cen 
ters, he stated he had bowl- 
rd three times with his 
brothers and enjoyed it 
very much. 

^ Adopted Family 'His'
I ^J!e is s t a y i n g with his 

adopted American Field
« Service family, Dr. and Mrs.

Price. Dr. Price 
Jn Corona do,

a dentist 
they have

three children, Bill, .limmy 
  nd Tillie. Bill is a senior 
in high school and a fine 
companion to Tunser. It is 
mdrvelous when a young 
man from a foreign coun- 

Itry can come to the United 
fctaf.es and find a ready- 
made family such as the 
Prices.

When Tunser was talking 
to me about his "family," 
I was under the impression 
It was his family in Konya, 
that is how important these 
fine, people are to him. His 
father in Konya is vice prin- 

^ripal of Konya High School, 
his mother is a housewife, 
and he has one brother six 
years older, who works for 
the government, 
fhairman for the Lion." 
Club, introduced Council 
man Ross Sciarrotta. who 
took over as master of cere 
monies. Sciarrotta intro 
duced the steering commit 
tee, who will play such an 
important, part in bringing 
to life again our Sister City

Mayor Impressed
Naomi McVey, temporary 

chairman, welcomed Tunser 
Edil, speaking for all the 
members on the Steering 
Committee. The C o u n c i 
waH then introduced in vot 
ing order, followed by other 
City dignitaries.

Mayor Albert, I sen 
then introduced, and pre
sented the key to the city tr 
Tunser. You could see he 
was very impressed. Then 
Mayor Isen stated how ina- 
pociant this Sister City pro
gram 
forts

is, and 
would

hoped all 
he made

cf- 
lo

Cecil Powell, 
program.

program

make it even bigger than it 
was before the recent, revo 
lution in Turkey, when he 
had to let the program rest 
until things were settled.

Councilman Victor Ben- 
stead presented Tunser 
with Badge No. 8, making 
him an honorary police of 
ficer of Torrance. "And by 
the way it was no imitation, 
it was the real thing." I 
think Councilman Benstead 
was afraid he might be the 
first one arrested by this 
new officer. He had quite 
a time trying to open the 
clasp, he finally had to ask 
Mayor Iscn to help out. 
(Benstead did not have his 
glasses on).

4 Cp to 20 Minutes'
Tunner was introducer! by 

Councilman Sciarrotta and 
asked to epeak. He turned 
to Mayor Isen and asked 
'How much time do I 
have?" The Mayor said take 
all the time you want as 
long as it does not go over 
20 minutes. Tunser laughed 
then went on to 
one about 
of Konya, 
up.

Konya is one of the oldest 
cities of central Anatolia. 
Recent excavations in the

our Sister City 
where he grew

Province of 
pedally at

Konya and 
the mound

es-
of

Alaeddin in the city and 
the neighboring Kara hoy uk 
show that the Konya region 
was inhabited in the Neo 
lithic period (.6000 - HOOO 
B.C.).

Between the years 1100 
and 2100 B.C. it is known 
that the Hitlites who dom 
inated -A great part of Ana-

the Phrygians, who put an 
end to tiie supremacy of the 
Hitties.

Konya with its ancient

tolia settled 
its vicinity, 
that Konya was one of 

'most important, cities

in Konya and 
It is certain 

the 
of

buildings is known as a 
Phrygian city. From this pe 
riod on Konya steadily grew 
in importance. Today Kon 
ya is the largest province on 
the plateau of Central Ana 
tolia, it is 30,62"> square 
miles in area and has a pop 
ulation of 1.000,000, the 
population in the citv itself 
is i;;(),()0, and it, is 3335 feet 
above sea level, this beauti 
ful city boasts of their many 
lakes, they even have a Salt 
Lake.

Long Fishing Season 
Hunting is called "shoot 

ing, the fishing season lasts 
from September until April 
15. If the fishermen are 
lucky they can bring up 
perch, bream, dace, rudd 
and pike. If you feel more 
like shooting, you have your 
choice of grey partridge, 
turtledove, rabbit, fox, chuk- 
er. wild duck, wild geese, 
woodcock, wild goat and 
wild boar. Species of part 
ridge, rabbit and woodcock 
can be shot, between the 
first of September and 
April 1. For other game 
there is no closed season. 
The hunting of goats or
heep is forbidden.

Konya has honored our 
city of Torrance by building 

casino, to use a restaurant, 
where they celebrate wed 
dings and other social
vents. The Hill of Alaeddin 

and the Torrance Restaurant 
are well known excursion 
>pots. When Tuncer finished 
nis most interesting talk, 
"ouncilman Sciarrotta in- 
roduccd Fred Boren, pres 
cient of the Lions Club, who 
presented Tunser with a

e a u t i f u 1 identification 
bracelet inscribed to mark 
lis day in his Sister City 
of Torrance.

After lunch 1 vv;is very 
fortunate in being allowed 
to accompany Tunser, Mrs. 
Dill, Owen Johnson, assist 
ant city manager, Mrs. Mc 
Vey and Benstead on a tour 
of o u r Columbia-Geneva 
Steel Plant. We were greet 
ed by James Wayt, person

Johnson. Each 
was explained

freshing cup of coffee. While, 
waiting for Mayor Isen to 
continue the tour of the city, 
we were taken through the 
city all by 
department 
to Tunser. I think we was 
most interested in the way 
records were kept of all val 
uable information that is 
stored for future use, the 

taken o 
back fo 
the IBM

way pictures 
checks, front 
identification.

Silver Skates
SERVED FROM 4 A.M. TO "

COMPLETE 
BREAKFAST

SERVID FROM 4 A.M. TO 11 A.M.

SILVER SKATES <S5
737/0 SO. WMTIftM AVE., TOftRANCE

ncl supervisor, and Robert 
Front, assistant superinten 
dent.

On the tour. \V;i> t 
plained everything' 
oughly. Benstead was en 
joying himself shaking 
hands with old friends he 
made while working for 25 
years at the plant. You could 
see Tunser was fascinated. 
1 asked him if they had a 
steel plant at home. He said 
there was a very large one 
in Turkey, but he had to 
come to Torrance to see 
how steel was made. 

"Temporary" Stay
Wayt told us he came to 

Columbia - Gcnevi  "tempo 
rarily" 36 years ago, and we 
are glad he did, because he 
was a most congenial host. 
From there w» went to the 
City Hall to rest, for a few 
mintit.es and have a verv re-

card sorting machine, wher 
each card falls into its own 
section.

We were then joined b; 
Mayor Isen and taken on 
lour of South wood, whet- 
Don Wilson homes are lo 
cated, then to see the ex 
quisite new West Hlgl 
School. This school is some 
thing the people of Tor 
ranee should be proud o) 
along with the just complet 
ed Recreation Building in 
back of the swimming poo 
on Torrance Blvd.

Stiftli^tfYVtA.TS1***
GETS PUSH AHEAD

The Sisty City tempor 
ary steering committee of 
the City of Torrance will 
meet tomorrow night at, 
7:30 in thp city hall's 
council chambers.

The public is invited, 
according eo Naomt Mc 
Vey, chairman, to attend 
the meeting, which is 
aimedat spurring revival 
of Torrance's Sister City 
program.

In time all this space wil 
be taken up with new build 
ings for the people of Tor 
ranee to enjoy.

Attended Session
Mayor Isen asked Tunsei 

if he would stay for the 
Council meeting, then foi 
supper. He turned to Mrs 
Dill and asked what she 
thought about it. She in 
formed him that he hac 
school in the morning. May 
or Isen assured them that it 
would not be very late and 
much to Tunser's joy. Mrs 
Dill gave her consent.

This most enjoyable day 
came to an end for me at 
this point. 1 know this 
young man coming from so
far to a strange country will 
take home memories that 
will stay with him all his 

PX-Jlife-' May we have more 
thor-|>'oun K pp°p' fi 1'kc lhl R *'nnie 

'to visit their Sister City of 
Torrance in the future.

On Tender Duty
Robert K. llosk.v, seaman 

apprentice. USN. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert A. llos'ky of 
2501 W. 182nd St.. Torrance, 
is serving aboard the de 
stroyer tender USS Tidewat 
er, an Atlantic Fleet unit 
which returned April (i after 
six weeks training opera 
tions in the Caribbean.

During the cruise, the 
Tidewater spent, three weeks 
at San Juan. Puerto Rico, 
giving the crew the oppor 
tunity to see many attrac 
tions of the four-hundred 
year old city.

Royal Neighbors 
Feature Skit 
At Meeting

Lomita Camp Xo. 10137, 
Royal Neighbors of Ameri 
ca, was hostess to the bi- 
county district campaign 
meeting April 17 at the 
Charles King Youth Hall, 
1409 253rd St., Harbor City.

Visiting camps were from 
Bcllflower, Compton, \Vil- 
mington and Long Beach.

After the meeting, enter 
tainment, consisted of sing 
ing, R skit. "Shot-dun Wed 
ding/' and . Easter hat pa 
rade.

Clair Laird of Lomita won 
first prize for the most origi 
nal hat, Florence Geske of 
Bellflowcr for prettiest, and 
Selma Alto third for most 
comical.

Door prize was won by 
Mildred Richardson of Wi'l- 
mington.

At the April 3rd meeting 
Oracle Lola Serpa planned 
a birthday surprise for the 
Camp Recorder. Hazel Gar 
rison, in appreciation of her 
work.

('Jrand honors were extcnrl- 
rrl to District Deputy Kffie 
Annable of Lake wood.

Thp bi-county convention 
was held Monday at the 
Pains Ver'des Masonic Tem 
ple, 51 .V> Pacific. Coast Hwy., 
Long Beach.

Lomita Camp No. 10137 
meets the first and third 
Wednesday of every month 
in the Youth Hall in Harbor 
City at 8 p.m.

Funds Voted 
To Widen 
RedondoBlvd

A $160,00 allocation to as 
sist the city of Torrance in 
improving Rctloiulo Beach 
Blvd. within the city today 
was reported by Supervisor 
Kenneth Hahn.

Hahn said the funds will 
he expended to widen Re- 
dnodo Beach Blvd. between 
Hawthorne Blvd. and Gram- 
ercy PI., the west and east 
city limits.

On Harm's motion, the 
Board of Supervisors found 
the project "of general coun 
ty interest."

"This type of cooperation 
makes possible the continu 
ous development of highway 
projects across jurisdiction- 
al boundaries to add to the 
continuity and efficiency of 
our county-wide highway 
system," Hahn said. 

" This and other allocations 
to cities represent approxi 
mately 30 percent of the to 
tal county highway con 
struction budget.

Los Angeles County is 
one of few in the state to 
provide financial assistance 
in cities from its gas tax 
fund.

The 1062-63 county budget 
contemplates subsidies of 
more than $15.4 million for 
highway programs within 
cities __ up 20 percent over 
last year's allocations. This 

I is nearly $3 per capita of 
incorporated popultaion.

In contrast, according to 
the state controller, the av 
erage subvention of all other 
counties in the state to their 
cities is about 50 cents per 
capita of incorporated popu 
lation, Hahn noted.

Girls7H«re's Chance 
To Get in the Swim

Girls, age 10 to 16, are 
you good swimmers and 
interested in a program 
similar to the Boys' junior- 
life guard program? The 
Los Angeles County Parks 
and Recreation Depart 
ment is considering a pilot 
group in our area, 'if 
enough girls are interest 
ed. Contact Mrs. .lohn 
Johnson at FR 8-1663.

Bill of Rights 
Backing Urged 
Of Toastmasters

Support of the California 
Real Estate Association's 
"Property Owners Bill of 
Rights" was urged in the 
award-wining speech given 
by George Moblcy of Pacific 
Plaza Realty at. the regular 
Thursday morning meeting 
of the Torrance - Lomita 
Realtors Toastmasters Club 
at the Pancake House, Del 
Amo Center.

Toastmaster of tht Day 
Donald Mario presented The 
Best Critic Trophy to Dan 
iel Ingram, Pacific Plaza 
Realty and The Impromptu 
Speech Award was won by 
Barbara Marks of Frontier 
Realty.

The Club is open to thej 
public, and interested per 
sons may call the president, 
Charles Cederlof, at FRon- 
tier 8-8351 for more informa 
tion.

Pacific Telephony

A new novict. dog obedi 
ence class will start Tuesday 
evening, sponsored by the 
Southwest Obedience Club.

According to John Betten- 
court, training grounds sup 
ervisor of S.W.O.C., trainers 
and dogs who wish to enroll 
in the class, may meet at 
Rosecrans Playground. 840 
W. 140th Street, Gardena. 
Registration opens at the 
playground at 6:30 p.ni. 
Classes will meet from 7:30 
p.m. to 8:30 p.m. thereafter.

Bettencourt also stated 
that dogs must be at least 
six months old, and may he 
either mixed or purebred. 
Children, from 12. to 10. en 
rolling in the class must be 
accompanied by an adult, if 
they arp unable to control 
their dog.

The club trainer, Howard 
Cross, will conduct the class. 
He is a licensed judge of 
the American Kennel Club. 
The. training Cross will of 
fer will he in accordance 
with A.K.C. rules. Since 
Cross is a professional train 
er. a nominal lee is charged 
for the training. A large por 
tion of the monies raised 
by the club is donated year 
ly to Guide Dogs for the 
Blind at. San Rafael.

Persons who would like 
more information about the 
training class or the South 
west Obedience Club may 
call PL 3-7754, TE 5-2758. 
or DA 7-9157.

TELSTAR STORY   Pacific Telephone's open house 
Thursday and Friday at 2154 Torrance Blvd. will fea 
ture a sprace communication exhibit which has drawn 
the raves of visitors to telephone open houses in other 
cities. Highlight is a scale model of Telstar, the world's 
pioneer in communication - by - satellite. Open house 
hours will be 1 to 9 p.m. both days

Torrance to Get 
'View' of Telstar

A model of Tolstar. the 
world's pioneer in communi 
cations by satellite, will be 
on display during Pacific 
Telephone's open house in 
Torrance next Thursday and 
Friday.

Dick Pyle, local telephone

Senior Play 
In Rehearsal 
At West High

Rehearsals are under- way 
at Wtst High School for the 
first Senior class-sponsored 
play, "Scheherazade" to be 
presented May 23 and Max- 
24 at 8:30 p.m. in the eafe- 
torium.

The three-act play will 
contain two of the "Arabian 
Nights" stories a* narrated 
by Scheherazade. "The Fish 
erman and the Genie" and 
"Ail Baba and the Forty 
Thieves."

Hilma Martin has been 
cast to portray Schehera 
zade. Others in the cast in 
clude James Lewis. Sherrie 
Sells, James Kelly and Rich 
ard McGinty.

Miss Eileen Waimvright, 
librarian a Wtest High 
School, has adapted the stor 
ies and will direct the pro 
duction. John May. a senior, 
has been selected as student 
assistant director. Mrs. Bev- 
erly Bosak. drama teacher 
at'West High School, will 
sponsor the event.

The change for admission 
to the class play will be $1. 
Tickets may be purchased at 
West High's Student Acti 
vities Office,

manager, said a solar bat 
tery, with cells similar to 
those which power the Bell 
System's experimental sat 
ellite, is included in the 
company's snace communi 
cation's exhibit planner? for 
the 2154 Torrance Blvd. 
building.

"We believe the open 
house will sive Torrance 
residents and businessmen 
a closer look at how com 
munication is achieved at 
the local, as well as global, 
level," Pyle said.

"Many of the 150 employ 
es working in the Torrance 
exchange will be available 
to illustrate their nart in the 
overall picture." Pyle, point 
ed out that the annual Pn- 
cifi<* Telephone payroll in 
Torrance approaches a mil 
lion dollars, much of which 
is p 1 o w e d back into the 
city's economy.

"Take our information op 
erators, for instance," t h p 
manager continued. "We 
will be adding 36 new 
switchboard positions in 
June, which will require 
quite a few new operators 
and an increased pavroll."

The new switchboards 
will be in the pre-operation 
stage at the time of the open 
house, but the company will 
have one connected for dem 
onstration purposes.

Linemen, cable splicers, 
installers and other tele 
phone employes will use 
tools and displays to show 
the ways they serve the pub 
lic each day.

The open rtousp%nll*"be, 
held between 1 and 9 p.m. 
both days, with school 
children touring t'hw build- 
Ing during the morning 
hours.

NEW CAR DIRECTORY
G.M.C. TRUCKS 

OLDSMOBILE . CADILLAC

CECIL L. THOMAS & SONS
PACIFIC COAST HWY. AT VERMONT— HARBOR CITY

STUDEBAKER ORegon 8-4005
D««l«r Authorized by Studebaker Corporation 

to Strvlct tho ToT«nc»

FRANK H. AFTON CO.
240 N. MARKET. INQLEWOOD

new credit terms-w*>*vrc*«*i,*f iy new creaiT Terms «"i^^

DENTAL PLATES 1
REPAIRS WHILE YOU WAIT I 

fftJLADi f*rf r\ci.tT A i «•»_..,.__ ______________™

EASY 
CR6DIT 
TERMS

Orrick Avenue Plans
DK'd by Supervisors

Preparations of plans and 
specifications for an assess* 
ment district sewer project 
In Torrance has been au 
thorized by the Board of 
Supervisors.

UP TO 36
MONTHS TO

PAY!
Difficult C«»t» 

Wtlcomtd
PENSIONERS
WELCOME

St Habla Etpanol

COMPLETE DENTAL SERVICE
IN ONE OFFICE

PENTATHOL
FOR SLEEP

• FOR EXTRACTIONS
• FOR FILINGS • FOR PLATES

ALWAYS 
LOVV PRICES

——— ALSO ———
  X-RAYS
• PYORRHEA TREATED
• ROOFLESS DENTURES
• DENTAL PLATES RELINED
• TEETH EXTRACTED—PLATES

Instrttd Same Day
• AUo Dantiitry for Children

PHONE

FAirfox

8-0250
NO APPOINTMENT 

NECESSARY

DR. TARR
2418 TORRANCE BLVD., TORRANCE

TORRANCE FAMILY

CREDIT DENTIST
NEAR CRiNSHAW—GROUND FLOOR-MODERN. AIR-CONDITIONED OFFICt


